
4 MONTHLY LETTE&.

knowledge of thu lantrua,;e 18 neuussary, and thib requitub
snme tinie, as it ia truly a difflýult latiguage tu master. The
tones are % eiy different hei e front those we were learning ini
Shanghai, but 1 find the timpe I 8pent there on the uhai autui
18 servixig me a good purpose.

There is a very good schoul uf girls ataited hure un this
compound, and Mr. Ilart.%vell %i ill bti w illiiig to gi' e theîii
into my chaige if the society Li willing to bear the expenses.
The teacher is paid 5,000 cash, whit;h is jomething le8s thait
$400 p~er month. The suhouls are kept open twelve monthý,
during the year here.Mac29.

A.s Io thé. Schùul. -It stenis k> mie an -,vidujice that Guod
la goinig befote, opening the way for mie in thu., finding m
work ready for mne to a certain extent. A place mentioned
1èy Dr. Hart as debirable i8 ju..t nor th of the hospital gro un&b,
fa--ing the east, with a frorntage oi 60 fect, and runnîng back
160 feet. It would mnake a very good school property, as it
would be suits.ble for building p111poSea, ad t have a f ai-
sized playground. There aie three or four Ilrge treeý5 and b
house on it which could be utilized as ai dwelling. The back
yard adjoins Dr. flart's back yard, and as it is near the wall
we could get out there foi exercise. Di. Hart said he coul
buy it for 600 taels, which ks about $450 gold, and surelb
that i8 far cheaper than renting.

Work on the hospital is going on rapidly foi work in
China, Nhere ons patience L often tried by the blowvneb.
of the laborers. For the last two or three days we ha% e
been having some rather warm weather-oîîhý a ksbte of ivhat
it will be later, no doubt.

T OIÜY O.

Report <Jthe J<,pau Council of tie WF.M.S. for the quarter
ending Marcki 3lst, 1894.

School -nun.ber of pupils oit the rolli. January, î 4; Febru-
a-cy, 73; Match, 72.

The woîk during the pa"t terni seeîus to have been filled
with "ýdoing whatsoever the King appoints." The girls
have needtd a great deM. of disciplining, which has taken


